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Same True of Spelllnn,.
When 1 was In England, before tlio

"cntonto cordlnlo," 1 discussed tlio
metric Bystem with nn Englishman.
The English system of weights and
measures, ho admitted, was complex,
but ho said It was precisely becanso
of Its Innumerable-- difficulties that It
constituted a marvelous Instrument
for making supplo the young brains
which filled the English schools. M.
Chimin In LoTournnl of Paris.

P5or Economy.
Some fellow's Idea of a good time

Is to pay a ten-dolla- r fine for CO cents
worth of fun.

Koreans Lovers of Flowers.
Tho Koreans aro great lovers ol

flowers, though comparatively fow
have tho means to Indulgo this tasto,

Age Not Necessarily Dotage.
Tlio folly of old ago which Is called

dotage Is peculiar to silly old men, not
to ueo Itself. CIccio.

Mrs. Marshall at Epworth Tliurs.
dqy evening.

The Latest and Best is

BfcST

Try some. It's great.
Both Phones .r- - r

AT

F. J.
N.E. Cor. Stole & Center Sts.

LARGE BOLOGNA
LONG BOLOGNA
RING BOLOGNA

Thcso aro tho beat goods in
sausages th'ifc money will buy.

Phono HO 200 E. Center Street.
Agency for Wood's Doslpn Coffee

Ohair Sd.-,t-s fis
Box 100 brass tacks .... 5c
Dust pan fiu

Bottlo ammonia Ge

No. 2 lamp burner .... 5c
No. 2 lamp chimney .... 5c
.2 boxes shoo nails 5u
Bottlo vaseline Gc

SU3, BAST CENTER

4
STREETS B.

IS GOING DON'T IT

STRELITZ'S g SSSL DISCOUNT SALE

Schaffner Marx Suit
Overcoat $13.50.

PILLSBURY'S

CEREAL

IUSSH
GROCER.

WMMHiWF'iA)aFjmnwriBasrii

Kosher Meats
Just Arrived

KNAOKWURST
FRANKFURTERS
WIENERWURST

ROBINSON'S GROCERY

eHoiee

TIME LET PASS

makes $e8.oo Hart,

DICKINSON'S

SECRET WAS

WELL KEPT

Double Wedding Took Place
at Newport.

BRIDE'S UTILE SISTER

Sworn to Secrecy for Period
of One Week.

Tuesday the Week Expiring Miss
Ethel Patterson Says Marion
Young Couples are Married.

"CiVc, hut is html lo keep :t

real secret. If .sister hadn't given
mo tt dollar L would hsivo told long
ngo, but I only promised ta keep
quiet for a week, fro- hole goes",
said Hlhcl, the twelve year old sis-- ,
te- - of --Mrs. Coral (I'ntler.-son-) I.of-Ile- r,

wlni was secrotlv Jiiarried in
Xewpnil.v Kentucky, Monday, .Jan- -
nary 14.

Jt frecms, as though a quartette
composed of .Mr. J'lmcr T. Lef-fle- r,

aged twenty-tw- o, Miss Coral
M. Patterson, used twenty-one- ;
Mr. Orlej K. L'ncapher, tvonty- -

ono and Miss Verna Dougherty,
twenty seven, wont to Newport,
Kentucky, on Mendiiy, a wool: ago,
and were quictlv married. The
mainage was unknown to the fam
ilies and immediate friends Avith

tho exceptions of lit t lo Miss Ethel
Patterson, who kept her secret well
until today.

When the young people leturncd
home, they went to their respective
homes and their marriage was not
even suspicioned until the licenses
wote road the following dav in the
Cincinnati papers. Even then tho
.voting peoplo partiallv warded off
tho inquisitive public by stating
that some one had merely placed
their names in the nnnor for u
joke and all emphatically denied tho
reports of the marriage. It was
not until today when tlio little
trill disclosed tho secret that

began to vain down
upon tho brides aifd grooms and
the happy young couples 'made no
further denial.

The young people, when inter-
viewed todoy gavo nof special lea-f.o- n

for their secret marriages.
They declared that parental

did not at ;dl figure in
(he affair as i ho parents know
nothing qf the planned marriage or

5 eENts
Bottlo machine oil 5c
2 boxes wiro hair pins.. 5s
Box shoo blr.cking 5c
Rolling pin 5&

Firo shovol 5c
Lantern globo , Cc

0 qt. tin pudding pan ....5c
3 china nest eggs 5c

BIG STORE

DICKINSON & CO.

THE RACKET STORE

OUR JANUARY BARGAIN GIVING SALE

, All Men,s Suits 4 FF
All Young Men's Suits FF
All Children's Knee Pants l4 (QFF
All Men's Youths and Children's

f.Overcoats J4 ff-- Open tonight.

It makes a Wilson B;os.
Shirt for 80c.

It makes 5 prs. of Shawknit
Hose for $1.00.

wore even suspicious of such a
tiling. "Wo just wanted to plnv a
joke tin our friends," sa;d one of
the hnppy young brides today.

Mr. and Mrs. l.cffler will be
at home lo their friends on Pearl
street while Mr. and Mrs. t'nea-ph- cr

will reside temporarily at the
home of the brido's parents on
North Main street.

Iw

The Hoard of Director) of the Tal-
ly Wag Club will entertain tho clnli
men next Monday nlglit, with a pro-
gressive Bcveii.np party. A number
)f unique featutec have been planned
for the alTair.

The sum of 2,000 was appup-riate- d

tit the meeting of council
last night for the construction of
class sidewalks on unpawd .streets.
Tlio walk's are badly needed mid
will be constructed as .soon us pos-

sible.
iMr. Joel V. IlolTnian and Mrs.

Anna l.eaverlon, both of this city
weie married by .Justice Chailes II.
Gonloy at hN office Monday evening
at 7:P.O o'clock. Mr. Hoffinon Is a
blacksmith and his bildo has until
lecently conducted a boarding 'lrtmso
In this city. They will reside In
Marlon.

Only business of a general routine
Suture was considered at the regular
Qututcrly Conference of Hpwortli
M. 13. Church, which was conducted
In the pastors, study, Monday night.
Tho meeting was presided over by
Or. J. II. Pltzwater, who will ro-tl- ro

from the offlco of presiding elder
of Delaware district, next week.

Hew H. E. Caiter, of North
Lewisburg, fonnerly p.istor of Wes-

ley M. E. church preached a pow-o- i
ful sermon lo the members of his

old congregation last evening from
(lie words '"Who is on the Lord's
Side", Exodus, 1)2-2(- There was
a large and appreciable congrega-
tion piescnf. Eight seekers came
forward and nt the doe of the
meeting one 'man was powerfully
convoited. Dr. I). II. Pailey of
Epworth M. E. church will preach
tonight.

There is always a baftlc between
rhenamtism nnd Elect ropodos. Ask
vour druggist which wins.

Half-witte- d English 'Society."
Literature, art, love and sport, each

has Its group of knaves, who aro
tlt'OSnerlnir nn llin rnrnnllv nniinlrnil
knowledge that our "society" is llttlo
oiso than half-witte- During tlio
last quaiter of a century "society" In
ICngland bus lost over a bundled mil-
lions In tho city, and has received o

on tho pound as a commission
on mo transaction. London Truth.

American Ahead, as Ueual.
After 17 years' stilvlng tirelessly to

Invent a mechanical dovleo which ex-

perts told him was Impossible, Josoph
l'otrlllo, of Hoston, lmB Siicccrded In
Inventing tho "one-whe-

quarter-hou- r striker" for clocks.
Por a century skilled workmen lrom
all over tno world havo been nt work
trying to accomplish this Btrlkor.

Model School Children.
A Noithampton (ISng.) family,

whoso flvo chlldron won Ilfi scholar-
ship medals, recently i.et up a claim
for tho IJtltlsb record In that lino.
Now, howover, a London family

HO secured by six child pupils,
of whom thrco also gained London
county council scholai ships beforo
any ono of thorn was 12 years old.

Society &
and

Tlio niiiiiM of ,tho &v.vycv Sana-(oriui- n

iluiightl'ully ontcrtaiiied a
company of guests numbering' about
fifteen couples at a reception and
(lanco in tho basement of tho hospi-
tal, Jfoiuhy evening, Dowlcr's

furnished music uul a, pro-rni- n

of fifteop donees, wero thor-
oughly enjoyed.

MAYOR IS
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DELIGHTED

With Thought of Having
More Policemen.

TWO NEW BLUE COATS

To be Added to the Present
Force in Near Future.

Appropriation for Apparatus for the
Fire Departments Means a New
Chemical for the West End.

Maor Schcrff and Chief of Police
Cornwall aro elated over the action
taken by tho city council last night
In the scmi-aiun- appropriation
budget In which iinangemonts were
made (o pay the salaries of two ad.
dllloual policemen, which will In-

crease the force from eleven to thir-
teen men.

Tho Mayor has been working for an
Inei'caso In tho police foicc ever since
he has been elected. He believes
that the city Is Inhufficlently policed
and that tlio laws'Vannot bo faithful-
ly on forced unies's.amoro officers are
placed on duty. Rn,

Vov tho present .tho mayor will bo
satisfied with the two additional men
but It Is oxpected ithat he will ask
for appropriations ,for several more
officers within tlio year.

One officer will bo added to the
force at once and the other will be
sottiird as soon as on lyamlnnllou
can be held b- - the Safety board.

Tho (!i!palnipur Is support 1 en.
tltlrely by tho rovonuo nccrulng from
tho enforcement of tho Aiken law.

An Italian, whoso name appeared
on tho police blotter as John Dago,
hailing fiom Snlcni, twns arrested yes-

terday at tho I'nloii 'Station by Of.
flcoivi McDonough nnd Hell, and
charged with drunkenness.

At his hearing John Dago was
fined a five spot by, the mayor.

Two thousand dollars was appio-prlate- d

alst night by tho city council
for apparatus for tho llro depaitmcnt
and a flno chomlcal wagon will bo
purchased by tho board of public
safety for tho west end department.
At present the department Is using
an antiquated lroso cart with which It
Is difficult to moko fast runs and
which, because of the lack of cboni.
Icals, makes ' necessary for the
chemical wagon of the Central de
partment to make all of tho runs on
which the other department Is called.

The board will also have a sutfl.
dent amount of money to purchino
somo of tho apparatus of which I he
departments aro In need.

To Cure a Cold in One-Da- y

Take LAXATIVE) BltOMO Quinine
Tablets. Druggists refund money If
it falls, to ctuo. H. W. OROVfi'S
signature is on each box. 25c.

BRIDUE FILL BREAKS;
JEFFERSON.VILLE FLOODED

Joffersonvllle, Intl., Jan. 22. The
Pennsylvania bridge fill, bolow here,
broko toda'y and tho waters of tho
Ohio aro Rwcenlntr over Jeffersonvllle.
(It Is estimated that two squaro miles
.of tho city aro floodel a foot dcop.

Woman's

Work
A truth which is mora and mora

impressing itself on tho minds of.
philosophers and 'thinkers, heads
thd Woman's Club ' program for
Mondpy. ' f'"

"Tho'-- is gooMnOYOiy creed"
T. Altlinr.

The suvest marV.'of approaching
Utopia is tlio fncOliatJ everywhere

Overcoats

individuals aie becom-- l . rant
of other creeds and religions, aic
selecting tho wheal from the chuff,
rather .than foolishly and blindly
declaring (heir own needs lo he
the invulnerable ones. Today it Is
a mark of 1e15ressio.11 and narrow-miiidediio- ss

to attack another belief
without being a student of all

in oil limes.
Tho selection was a happy one

for tho club woman whoio mission
it is lo keep pace with man and
the times. Mrs. AVills I. Warner
Church street east was Iho hostess
for yesterday.

Roll all responses were short
word pictures if Indian customs.
The castes of India were discussed
as follows:

Mifselman Mrs. T.ongbon.
Parsee Mrs. James I!. fiuthcry.

..Rrahinin Mrs. Ward II. Roues.
Tamil-M- rs. HeWolfe.
Hindu 'Mrs. Conklin.
Christianity in India was the

interesting I homo lealt with by
Mrs. 5. E. Barlow and Miss Dur-fo- e

read the "Recessional." The
critic's report closed the program.

The Advance Club presented an
extensive and erlrcmuly interesting
progiam at tho home of Mrs. X.
F. Tilton. Girard Avenue yesterday
afternoon.

Roll 'call was followed by tho
reading of n carefully written pa-
per on Isabella and the Carlists bv
Mrs. Tilton. Mrs. A. J. Whiting's
excellent number concerned "Hum-bol- d

and His Aztec Paintings"
wi'h diagrams from llumbolls'
plaJcs. Spanish Art was the sub-ie- ct

discussed by Mrs. Fred
Schaeffer, who illustrated her talk
wlrth copic- - of masterpieces from
the hands of famous Spanish art-
ists. I

This number concluded the pro-
gram and the club stood adjourned
Mis. A. J. Whitiug of Girard
Avenue will be the next hostess.

Mrs. ,S. H. Lippincott, Center
sheet east was the Current Topic
club hostess of Monday.

Roll call response; wero "Poets
of the Day" and were followed
by a logical and scholai ly presenta-
tion of ' National Parliament' of
Germany. In consideration of tho
fact that Emperor William is far
from popular with his subjects and
German governmental affairs are in
a very unceitain slate, the topic
was one of vital inteiest. William
Fiist Crowned King of Prussia,
another hupoilnjit phase of Gorman
history was the concluding number
of the program.

Club gue-d- s wero Mis. S. C.
McCracken and Mis May

of Hcllefotitaine, 6.

Tho Epworth Literary Circle met
regularly with Mts. R. E. Amman
Monday afternoon.

Impnitanl dates in Iho history
of Ohio I'urnUhed roll call i es-

pouses and Mrs. Amman told
briefly of Famous Men and Wr t

ers of Ohio. "Early History and
Present Status" was dixcui-c- ri hv
Mrs. .1. V. Wilson and Mis. Fieil
Caibait read splendid biographies
and character .studies of two of
OhioV colossal statesman, Garfield
did Mclviuley.

lM
W vou do not believe the "Duck-ey- e

Etale" to bo tio best star in
Iho field r blue, jus spent an
afernoon studying the past and

.

Better buy one, our

Price on them is very

else marked way down.

20 3Q 50

E3X3B&g

Main

present, and glance down her ros-
ter of great men. Yesterday mark-
ed ii,!i epic in (liib history so tar
as enjoyable programs are concern-
ed ami every member is moie than
ever a loyal Buckeye.

A drill on church history by
Mrs. Finnk Sifritt, and the critic'
report closed tho formal program.
A dainty spread was served at the
tea hour.

The M. Q. G. club was enter-
tained in a delightful fashion by
Miss Ella Robinson, Columbia!
sheet west Monday evening.

An informal season with needle-
work and pusxliincs of u social na-

ture occupied the early hours. At
half after ten Miss Robinson in-

vited her guests 1(( (he dining rmiu
whore i delicious buffet lum-lico-

was spread.

A company numbering about
l,venly-fiv-e of ,the Immediate
friends of Clarence Dullon perpet-
rated a very ldcasant birllulav
surj)riso upon .him at his home iii
igttsia .Monday night.

The evening was passed at nm-(i- e,

games and various social
Light rcfreslnucuts were

served during the evening.
A son was born lo Mr. and Mrs.

D. Clislop of Espyville, Monday
night.

Miss Maude Decker of Caledonia
left today for Dayton where she
w'lll spend several days a.s the
guest of friends.

Sobgc Hotcf

ICosc'lnsko lodge No. ,r)S. I. O.
O. F., held a well attended meet-
ing Monday evening and .installed
tho following otficeis: Harry
Smart, noble grand; R. A. Boyd,,
vice grand; .1. E. Daws, recording'
secretary; J. S. Dudley, financial
secretary; George Ma, treasurer;
Bon F. Waple.s, trustee; Ed. j

ThrnckmoitcJi, Captain 0 Dcgicc '

Staff: Andrew haulier, musician
and II. W. Maun, member relief
comnr'ittcc.

Several appointive officers were
nlso installed, but other than this

MANHATTAN" Tho
"- -I

DO YOU

&uyAs

Anniversary Sale

low. Everything

Reductions
dc Cleary
Comer Sts. J

nothing of importance was dono. .1

A regular meting of tho
Deutschor Hund was held Monday
evening but nothing other than roii- -
line business was transacted and a'
few mu-dca- l numbers wero rendered'

1

The Lady Maccabees will hold a,,
regular meeing at (ho hall Wednes-
day alternoon ut 1 :,'10 o'clock. All
members nie to attend.

I.ydl.i Chapter. Order of the Hast,
era Star, met last night and attended
to routine business. After the busi-
ness bad been disposed of, a social
time was enjoyed. ,j

STORE OPEN
TONIGHT

mm
s

One-ha- lf saved on Suits
and Coats.

One-ha- lf saved on Furs.

1A9& Saved on
Shoes

'M? 1o Saved on
Dress Goods

Saved on
3 Millinery

D.B.0oodsell
GASH AND ONE PRICE.

BOTH PHONES.

NHBHMiaaHHBi

Store.

rSBHMMSMMiMBiHBBMHMB.
DO YOU NEED SHOES

f Slippers?

Rubbers? M&
We can supply your overs need in footwear, as wo have a
large and varied stock - ard our prices aro as low as any-
where in tho city, quality considered.

TheSmart&Waddell Shoe Store

Quality
ij

Realize what 20 discount means to you ? Come in

and we'll "show" you. Twenty pep cent discount on the
lowest priced "good" clothing in Marion.

The Manhattan
Wfr
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